Value-Based Care Podcast Series: Payment Reform and Community Health Center (CHC) Workforce

Episode 1: Introduction to Value-Based Care and the Impact on CHC Workforce
Polly Anderson, Vice President of Strategy & Financing, CCHN, and Ross Brooks, CEO, Mountain Family Health Centers, discuss value-based care basics and explore possible impacts on the CHC workforce.

Episode 2: Value-Based Care and HIT Staff Roles and Responsibilities
Ben Schmudlach, Vice President of Information Systems, Clinica Family Health, shares about current and upcoming changes that health information technology (HIT) staff will experience under value-based care.

Episode 3: The Future of CHC Workforce in Value-Based Care
Dr. Tilman Farley, Executive Vice President for Medical Services, Salud Family Health Centers, ponders the impact of value-based care on the future employees of CHCs.

Note: the APM2 model of value-based care discussed throughout the series was scheduled to launch summer 2021. It was delayed with no new launch date as of fall 2021.

More Resources and Learning
From CCHN:
- Payment Reform 101
- Payment Reform in the Clinical Setting: Part A and Part B
- Intro to CHC Medicaid Reimbursement (CCHN members only)
- Payment Reform in the Operations and Fiscal Settings

From partners:
- Using ARPA Funds to Build VBC Capability from the National Association of Community Health Centers
- The Value-Based Health Care IT Agenda from Harvard University
- Payment Reform Glossary from the Center for Health Care Quality and Payment Reform

Questions or suggestions for future episode topics?
Send them to Shannon Connell (sconnell@cchn.org), Workforce Specialist